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Description

Background of the Invention

Field of the Invention

[0001] The present invention generally relates to the
formation of images with toner. More particularly, the
present invention relates to an apparatus and a method
to provide a UV-curable coating on toner images formed
on a web.

Description of the Related Technology

[0002] The formation of toner images on a receptor
material by means of an image reproduction system such
as a printing or copying system is well known. In so-called
direct image reproduction systems, such as direct elec-
trostatic printing (DEP) systems, the toner is image-wise
deposited on an image-receiving member. This image-
receiving member can be the receptor material or an in-
termediate transfer member. In the latter case, the toner
images are subsequently transferred to the receptor ma-
terial. However, nowadays, in most image reproduction
systems based on typical graphical processes including
amongst others electrophotography, ionography and
magnetography, instead of direct printing a latent image
is formed corresponding to either the original to be copied
or to digitized data describing an electronically available
image. In electrophotography for instance, which is cur-
rently the most widespread, a charged latent image is
formed on a pre-charged photosensitive member by im-
age-wise exposure to light. This latent image is subse-
quently made visible on the image-forming member with
developer at a development zone, the developer com-
prising, or consisting of, charged toner. The toner parti-
cles may constitute dry particulate matter. Alternatively,
a wet liquid type developer may be used wherein the
toner particles are dispersed in a solvent. In systems em-
ploying dry toner particles as developer, the development
may be carried out by different methods as for instance
"cascade," "magnetic brush," "powder cloud," "impres-
sion" or "transfer" development. After the development
of the latent image, the developed image is transferred
to a receptor material, directly or via one or more inter-
mediate image-carrying members, where it may be per-
manently fused.
[0003] The toner images fused to the receptor material
are to a certain extent vulnerable to physical interaction
and can be e.g. scratched or otherwise damaged. Espe-
cially composite and/or multi-layer images, such as e.g.
full color images are vulnerable due to the increased to-
pography, e.g., the height differences within the toner
image with respect to the surface of receptor material
carrying the toner images. Besides the possible short-
comings of toner images fused on a receptor material
such as e.g. lack of mechanical strength, unsatisfactory
resistance to wear, and the possible negative impact over

time of UV irradiation on the color rendering, there is also
the look and feel of the toner images. Particularly for the
reproduction of recorded images, such as e.g. photos,
still images, greeting cards, covers, etc., the customer
expects the look and feel of images produced by offset
printing with appropriate finishing, where the printed im-
ages have a high brilliance, a smooth surface (e.g., with-
out topography), an even gloss distribution and often a
high gloss.
[0004] Protective overcoats on toner images and proc-
esses entailing the overcoating of toner images are
known. For instance, U.S. patent 4,477,548 (assigned to
Eastman Kodak Co) discloses radiation-curable coating
compositions which can be used to provide protective
overcoat layers. The overcoat layer is formed by coating
a curable coating composition onto the toner image bear-
ing substrate and curing the resulting coating to bond it
to the substrate. The toner images may be formed by
electrography. The curable coating composition compris-
es (a) either (i) a mixture of a siloxy-containing polycar-
bonol and an acrylated urethane or (ii) a siloxy-containing
acrylated urethane, (b) a multifunctional acrylate, and,
optionally (c) a free radical photoinitiator.
[0005] The published European patent application EP
0 823670 (assigned to Agfa-Gevaert) discloses an ap-
paratus and method for applying a radiation curable com-
position on the image-side of a substrate bearing fused
toner images. The means for applying the radiation cur-
able composition can be rollers, wicks, sprays, screen
printing, offset printing, and gravure rollers. In one em-
bodiment, the means for fusing the toner particles and
the means for curing the radiation curable composition
are mounted in said apparatus directly adjacent to each
other so that the curing proceeds on the warm curable
composition.
[0006] Although known apparatus and processes may
be suitable for their intended purposes, e.g., primarily to
provide a protective overcoat on the toner images prima-
rily for protection against mechanical interaction, they
give unsatisfactory results with respect to the compen-
sation for any possible topography in the toner images,
the controllability of gloss, the gloss uniformity and the
thickness control of the overcoat.
[0007] US 5,232,812 discloses a process for forming
images which comprises generating an electrostatic im-
age on an imaging member, developing the electrostatic
image with a toner, optionally transferring the developed
toner image from the imaging member to a substrate,
applying to the developed toner image a curable liquid
in which the toner is at least partially soluble and curing
the liquid to a solid.

Summary of Certain Inventive Aspects

[0008] Aspects of the present invention are realized
by a method of forming coated images on a web com-
prising: feeding the web through a printing unit (144) to
thereby form a toner image on a first side of said web;
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applying a curable coating composition on said first side
of said web carrying said toner images; contacting said
first side of said web with a film (51) in a contact zone,
such that in said contact zone said coating composition
is enclosed between said film and said first side of said
web before curing said curable coating composition; cur-
ing said curable coating composition by irradiating it from
a radiation source (57); and disengaging the film from
the web after curing said curable coating composition.
[0009] Aspects of the present invention are also real-
ized by an apparatus (152) for applying a coating to a
first side of a web (30) presenting a toner image, this
apparatus having: an application unit (31) for coating said
web with a coating composition; a film (51) for contacting
said first side of said web in a contact zone, such that in
said contact zone said coating composition is enclosed
between said film and said first side of said web; a radi-
ation source (57) for curing the coating composition on
said web; a means for disengaging said film from said
web.
[0010] One aspect of the present invention includes a
coating engine for forming a glossy surface on a print
media, the coating engine comprising a digital printing
unit for superimposing a plurality of images on said print
media, an application unit for coating said print media
with a coating composition, a UV transparent film and a
UV lamp for curing the coating composition on said print
media, creating said glossy surface, wherein said UV
lamp irradiates said print media via said UV transparent
film.
[0011] This additionally comprises the coating engine
wherein the coating composition not containing any sol-
vents and is dry mass. This additionally comprises the
coating engine wherein the thickness of said UV trans-
parent film is in the range from about 1 - 250 microns.
This additionally comprises the coating engine wherein
the thickness of said UV transparent film is at least about
40 microns. This additionally comprises the coating en-
gine wherein the UV transparent film has a thickness of
about 100 microns. This additionally comprises the coat-
ing engine wherein the UV transparent film has a thick-
ness of between about 40 microns and about 100 mi-
crons. This additionally comprises the coating engine
wherein a topographical difference is defined as the dif-
ference between the height of the highest particle on the
cured print media and the height of the lowest particle on
the cured print media. This additionally comprises the
coating engine wherein said cured print media has a top-
ographical difference of less than about 5 microns. This
additionally comprises the coating engine wherein the
smoothness of the UV transparent film determines the
gloss level of the glossy surface, and wherein said gloss
level is related to the smoothness of the UV transparent
film. This additionally comprises the coating engine
wherein the thickness of the UV transparent film deter-
mines the thickness of said glossy surface, and wherein
the thickness of the selected UV transparent film is re-
lated to the topography of said cured print media.

[0012] Another aspect of the present invention in-
cludes an apparatus for forming a succession of images
on a web having a first side, comprising a digital printing
unit for forming a succession of fused toner images on
said first side of said web, an application unit for applying
a UV-curable coating composition on said fused toner
images on said first side of said web, a UV transparent
film contacting said first side of said web in a contact
zone such that said coating composition is enclosed be-
tween said first side of said web and said UV transparent
film and a UV curing unit for irradiating said coating com-
position in said contact zone through said UV transparent
film while said web is conveyed through said contact zone
substantially simultaneously with said UV transparent
film.
[0013] This additionally comprises the apparatus
wherein the thickness of said UV transparent film is in
the range from about 1 - 250 microns. This additionally
comprises the apparatus wherein said UV transparent
film has a thickness of at least 40 microns. This addition-
ally comprises the apparatus wherein said UV transpar-
ent film has a thickness of about 100 microns. This ad-
ditionally comprises the apparatus wherein the UV trans-
parent film has a thickness of between about 40 microns
and about 100 microns. This additionally comprises the
apparatus wherein said UV transparent film is a material
selected from the group containing polyesters, polyeth-
ylene, polypropylene, cellophane and polyethylene
terephtalate. This additionally comprises a cooling unit
for actively cooling said UV curing unit. This additionally
comprises the apparatus wherein said digital printing unit
is a single pass duplex printing unit.
[0014] An additional aspect of the invention includes
a method of forming a succession of images on a web
comprising feeding a web through a digital printing unit
to thereby form a succession of fused toner images on
a first side of said web, applying a UV-curable coating
composition on said first side of said web carrying said
fused toner images, contacting said first side of said web
with a UV transparent film in a contact zone, such that in
said contact zone said UV-curable coating composition
is enclosed between said UV transparent film and said
first side of said web and curing said UV-curable coating
composition by UV-irradiating said UV-curable coating
composition through said UV transparent film in said con-
tact zone.
[0015] This additionally comprises the method wherein
the curing is followed by disengaging said UV transparent
film from said web. This additionally comprises the meth-
od wherein fused toner images are also formed on a sec-
ond side of said web. This additionally comprises the
method wherein prior to applying the coating composi-
tion, said first side of said web comprises an amount of
release agent corresponding to 0.1 mg of release agent
per printed side A4 or less.
[0016] An additional aspect of the invention includes
a method of forming a succession of digital images in-
cluding recorded images on a web comprising converting
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image data representing a recorded image into a printa-
ble bitmap and forwarding said printable bitmap to a dig-
ital printing unit, feeding a web through said digital print-
ing unit to thereby form a succession of fused toner im-
ages on a first side of said web, applying a radiation-
curable coating composition on said first side of said web
and curing said radiation-curable coating composition.
[0017] This additionally comprises the method where-
in, prior to converting said image data representing a
recorded image into a printable bitmap, said image data
is combined with customer data. This additionally com-
prises the method wherein said image data combined
with said customer data is converted into a full-tone bi-
nary bitmap, a contone bitmap, and a bitmask for indi-
cating whether each corresponding pixel belongs to said
full-tone binary bitmap or said contone bitmap. This ad-
ditionally comprises the method wherein said image data
combined with said customer data is converted into a
full-tone binary bitmap, a contone bitmap, and a bitmask
for indicating whether each corresponding pixel belongs
to said full-tone binary bitmap or said contone bitmap.
This additionally comprises the method wherein said im-
age data representing said recorded images is printed
on said first side of said web while at least part of said
customer data is printed on a second opposite side of
said web. This additionally comprises the method where-
in the coating composition is a UV-curable coating com-
position, which is cured by means of UV irradiation. This
additionally comprises the method wherein the steps of
applying and curing the radiation curable coating com-
position are executed off-line.
[0018] An additional aspect of the invention includes
a method of forming a succession of digital images in-
cluding recorded images on a web comprising the steps
of converting a bitmap representing a recorded image
into a first printable bitmap, converting customer data
into a second printable bitmap, forwarding said first print-
able bitmap and said second printable bitmap to a digital
printing unit, forming a combined bitmap by combining
said first printable bitmap and said second printable bit-
map, feeding a web through a digital printing unit to there-
by create a succession of fused toner images represent-
ative of said combined bitmap on a first side of said web,
applying a radiation-curable coating composition on said
first side of said web and curing said radiation-curable
coating composition so as to create a glossy surface on
said first side of said web.
[0019] This additionally comprises the method wherein
said bitmap representing a recorded image is converted
into a full-tone binary bitmap, a contone bitmap, and a
bitmask for indicating whether each corresponding pixel
belongs to said full-tone binary bitmap or said contone
bitmap. This additionally comprises the method wherein
said customer data is converted into a full-tone binary
bitmap, a contone bitmap, and a bitmask for indicating
whether each corresponding pixel belongs to said full-
tone binary bitmap or said contone bitmap. This addition-
ally comprises the method wherein said image data rep-

resenting said recorded images is printed on said first
side of said web while at least part of said customer data
is printed on a second opposite side of said web. This
additionally comprises the method wherein a topograph-
ical height difference between a highest particle and a
lowest particle on said first side of said web is less than
5 microns. This additionally comprises the method
wherein said curing step further comprises placing a UV
transparent film between said first side of said web and
a UV lamp, and irradiating said first side of said web with
UV radiation from said UV lamp via said UV transparent
film.
[0020] This additionally comprises the method wherein
the thickness of said UV transparent film is in the range
from about 1 - 250 microns. This additionally comprises
the method wherein the thickness of said UV transparent
film is at least about 40 microns. This additionally com-
prises the method wherein the UV transparent film has
a thickness of about 100 microns. This additionally com-
prises the method wherein the UV transparent film has
a thickness of between about 40 microns and about 100
microns. This additionally comprises the method wherein
the smoothness of said UV transparent film determines
a gloss level of said glossy web surface, and wherein
said gloss level is proportional to the smoothness of the
UV transparent film. This additionally comprises the
method wherein the thickness of the UV transparent film
determines the thickness of said glossy surface, and
wherein the thickness of the UV transparent film is related
to the thickness of said glossy surface.
[0021] A further aspect of the invention includes a pho-
tograph created by the process of forming a succession
of images on a web comprising feeding a web through a
digital printing unit to thereby form a succession of fused
toner images on a first side of said web, applying a UV-
curable coating composition on said first side of said web
carrying said fused toner images, contacting said first
side of said web with a UV transparent film in a contact
zone, such that in said contact zone said UV-curable
coating composition is enclosed between said UV trans-
parent film and said first side of said web, and curing said
UV-curable coating composition by UV-irradiating said
UV-curable coating composition through said UV trans-
parent film in said contact zone.
[0022] This additionally comprises the photograph
wherein the curing is followed by disengaging said UV
transparent film from said web. This additionally compris-
es the photograph wherein fused toner images are also
formed on a second side of said web. This additionally
comprises the photograph wherein prior to applying the
coating composition, said first side of said web comprises
an amount of release agent corresponding to 0.1 mg of
release agent per printed side A4 or less.
[0023] An additional aspect of the invention includes
a method of forming an image on a web comprising con-
verting image data representing a recorded image into a
printable bitmap and forwarding said printable bitmap to
a digital printing unit, feeding a web through said digital
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printing unit to thereby form a fused toner image on a
first side of said web, coating the image off-line in a web-
fed coating engine with a UV-curable coating composi-
tion on said first side of said web.
[0024] This additionally comprises the method wherein
coating the image off-line comprises applying the UV-
curable coating composition, contacting said first side of
said web with a UV transparent film in a contact zone
such that said UV-curable coating composition is en-
closed between said first side of said web and said UV
transparent film, irradiating said UV transparent film in
said contact zone, and disengaging said UV transparent
film from said web. This additionally comprises the meth-
od wherein coating the image off-line further comprises
winding the web. This additionally comprises the method
wherein coating the image off-line further comprises cut-
ting the images directly on-line.

Brief Description of the Drawings

[0025] Figure 1 depicts a digital printing system ac-
cording to an embodiment of the invention.
[0026] Figure 2 depicts an image-forming station being
part of digital printing system according to an embodi-
ment of the invention.
[0027] Figure 3 depicts a radiation curable coating unit
according to an embodiment of the invention.
[0028] Figure 4 depicts a schematic representation for
printing recorded images according to an embodiment
of the invention.

Detailed Description of Certain Embodiments

[0029] According to one embodiment of the invention
a digital printing system is disclosed in-line with a coating
unit for forming coated toner images on a web which are
not sensitive to mechanical interaction, e.g. rubbing,
have a reduced sensitivity towards solvents and sunlight,
and yield a smooth surface with even gloss independent
of the amount of superimposed toner layers. The web
can be a web of receptor material or the web can be a
substrate whereto sheets of receptor material are tem-
porarily attached. Typical receptor materials include pa-
per, films, label stock, cardboard etc. The digital printing
system for forming toner images may be a direct printing
system such as e.g. direct electrostatic printing (DEP)
system, wherein the toner is image-wise deposited on
an image-receiving member. This image receiving mem-
ber can be the receptor material or an intermediate trans-
fer member. In the latter case the toner images are sub-
sequently transferred to the receptor material.
[0030] Also other printing systems, e.g. based on elec-
trophotography, or ionography or magnetography, can
be used. In such systems instead of direct printing a latent
image is formed corresponding to either the original to
be copied or to digitized data describing an electronically
available image. This latent image is developed, trans-
ferred and fused to a receptor material, directly or via one

or more intermediate transfer members. As an example,
in Figure 1 a schematic representation of an electropho-
tographic color printer is depicted. This printer has a sup-
ply station 113 in which a roll 114 of web material 112 is
housed. The web 112 is conveyed into a tower-like printer
housing 144 in which a support column 146 is provided
housing at least four printing stations A-D, e.g. black,
yellow, magenta and cyan. In the figure, an extra printing
station E is provided, allowing to optionally add an addi-
tional color.
[0031] As shown in Figure 2, each printing station com-
prises a cylindrical drum 124 having a photoconductive
outer surface 126. The drum acts both as an image-de-
livering member and as an image-forming member. Cir-
cumferentially arranged around the drum 124 there is a
main charge generating device 128 capable of charging
the drum surface to a high potential of about -600 volts
(V), e.g., the dark potential, an exposure device 130 will
image-wise discharge (e.g. to a potential of about -250
V) the surface 126 to thereby form a latent image. This
latent image is developed on the drum by the developer
station 132 by contacting the drum with a magnet brush
of a two-component developer of non-permanently mag-
netized magnetic carrier beads having dry toner particles
adhering triboelectrically thereto formed on the surface
of a magnet roller 133. Negatively charged toner particles
are attracted to the exposed (discharged) areas of the
photoconductor.
[0032] After development, the toner image on the drum
surface is transferred to the moving web 112 by a transfer
corona device 134 which generates an attractive electri-
cal field for the negatively charged toner particles. This
transfer corona together with the guiding rollers 136 es-
tablishes also a strong adherent contact between the web
and the drum over an angle of about 15 degrees which
causes the latter to be rotated in synchronism with the
movement of the web 112 and urges the toner particles
into firm contact with the surface of the web 112. A web
discharge corona 138 is provided to establish a controlled
release of the web. Thereafter the drum surface is pre-
charged by a charge generating device 140 to a potential
between 0 and -600 V both for facilitating the charging
by the main charge generating device and to facilitate
the removal of residual images on the drum surface by
a cleaning unit 142. The cleaning unit 142 includes an
adjustably mounted fibrous-like cleaning brush 143, the
position of which can be adjusted towards or away from
the drum surface to ensure optimum cleaning. The clean-
ing brush 143 is grounded or subject to such a potential
with respect to the drum as to attract the residual devel-
oper particles away from the drum surface.
[0033] The rotatable cleaning brush 143 which is driv-
en to rotate in a sense the same as to that of the drum
124 and at a peripheral speed of, for example, twice the
peripheral speed of the drum surface. The developer sta-
tion 132 includes a magnetic roller with a magnetic brush
formed thereon 133, which rotates in a sense opposite
to that of the drum 124. The resultant torque applied to
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the drum by the rotating developing brush 133 and the
counter-rotating cleaning brush 143 is adjusted to be
close to zero, thereby ensuring that the only torque ap-
plied to the drum is derived from the adherent force be-
tween the drum and the web.
[0034] After a first image of a first color is formed and
transferred to the web in a first print station, the web pass-
es successively the other print stations where images of
other colors are formed and transferred in register to
thereby form a registered multi-color image on the web.
After leaving the final print station E, the image on the
web is fused by means of the image fusing station 116
and is rewound or fed to an in-line finishing unit 152 such
as the coating unit according to the present invention or
alternatively a cutting station with an optional stacker if
desired. Instead of the simplex printing system described
herein enabling printing on one side of the web, a duplex
printing system enabling printing both on the obverse and
the reverse side of the web may be used. Such a system
is disclosed in US 5,461,470 (assigned to Xeikon). The
duplex system disclosed in US 5,461,470 (also assigned
to Xeikon) is of particular interest as this is a single pass
duplex printing system which enables printing on both
sides of a receptor material without reversal of the recep-
tor material. Other examples of printing systems which
may be employed are the systems disclosed in US
5,740,510 and US 5,893,018 (both assigned to Xeikon).
[0035] After a succession of fused toner images is
formed by a digital printing unit on the web 30, the web
30 is forwarded using guiding rollers 41 to an application
unit 31 for applying a radiation curable coating composi-
tion on a side of the web carrying fused images. Alterna-
tively the web is rewound and potentially after storage
introduced in the coating unit according to the present
invention where the web is fed from an unwinder 40 to-
wards an application unit 31 for applying a radiation cur-
able coating composition on the fused toner images
formed on the web 30. The fused toner images may be
substantially dry toner images, for example the fused im-
ages formed using the digital printing system shown in
Figure 1. A substantially dry fused image is an image
formed using a dry type developer instead of a liquid one
and which has preferably not been exposed to a release
agent, e.g., oil, during its formation and fusing process
or has been exposed to a very limited amount of release
agent, e.g., being an amount corresponding to 0.1 milli-
gram (mg) per printed side A4 or less.
[0036] One of the advantages of such substantially dry
fused images is that adhesion problems with subse-
quently applied coating layers can be avoided. When the
fused toner images are formed with a digital reproduction
system employing a toner dispersed in a liquid, the web
bearing the fused toner images has to pass through a
drying station first before the coating can be applied and
cured in order to avoid adhesion problems. The means
for applying the coating composition can be rollers, wicks,
sprays, screen printing, offset printing, and gravure roll-
ers. In one embodiment, analogous to flexography, an

application system is used comprising three rollers. A
first rotatable roller 32, e.g., a supply roller, is partially
immersed in a container 33 containing the coating com-
position. The supply roller has a rubber covering. The
harder the durometer of the rubber covering on the roll,
the less coating composition the roller will transfer. The
hardness is typically from 60 to 90 Durometer Shore A.
[0037] The coating composition present on the surface
of the supply roller is at least partially transferred to a
second rotatable roller, e.g., a metering roller, contacting
the supply roller. The metering roller may be engraved
with cells that meter and transfer the coating composition.
To assist in the metering, a doctor blade 35 may be pro-
vided. In operation, the metering roller rotates in a direc-
tion opposite to the rotation direction of the supply roller.
The third roller 37, e.g., the application roller, applies the
coating composition to the side of the web carrying the
fused toner images to be coated. In operation, this ap-
plication roller contacting the metering roller and rotating
in a direction opposite to the rotation direction of the me-
tering roller transfers the coating composition to the fused
toner image bearing side of the web in a contact zone
defined by establishing pressure contact between the ap-
plication roller and a backing roller 38 while the web pass-
es in between.
[0038] Useful radiation curable coating compositions
are disclosed in US 4,477,548 and EP 0 823670. The
coating is preferably transparent in the visible spectrum.
The radiation curing may be performed by means of UV
radiation. In the latter case, a photo-initiator may be
present in the radiation curable coating composition. Par-
ticularly useful coatings are solutions composed of mon-
omers and photo-initiators, which do not contain any sol-
vents. By means of UV radiation, the photo-initiators will
work as a catalyst for the polymerization of the mono-
mers. The polymerization will turn the solution into a com-
pletely fixed plastic film. Since these coating products do
not contain any solvents and are 100% dry mass, their
use is extremely environmental friendly. In an example
UVD00100-405 (Akzo Nobel) was used as a coating
composition. This coating is particularly suited for an ab-
sorbent receptor material. In case of a coated receptor
material, UVF00106-405 (Akzo Nobel) may be used.
Typically an amount from 5 to 50g per square meter or
from 9 to 15g per square meter of coating composition
is applied to the side of the web bearing the fused toner
images to be coated.
[0039] After the coating composition is applied to the
web 30, the web 30 is guided towards a zone where con-
tact is established between a UV transparent film 51 and
the web 30 such that the coating composition is enclosed
in-between. The contact zone can be defined by two roller
pairs, one 52, 53 spaced from the other 54, 55. The be-
ginning of the contact zone is defined by the first roller
pair comprising a roller 52 backing the web and a roller
53 backing the UV transparent film. The UV transparent
film is fed from the unwinder 51 to the first roller pair.
Both film and web are guided in-between the rollers of
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the first roller pair while establishing a pressure contact
between the rollers. Subsequently the film and the web
enclosing the coating are advanced together, while cur-
ing the coating, to the second roller pair 54, 55 determin-
ing the end of the contact zone. Hereafter the film is dis-
engaged from the web bearing the cured coating. The
curing proceeds by means of a UV curing unit 56 com-
prising a UV lamp 57 being positioned such as to irradiate
the coating composition in said contact zone through said
film while said web with said fused toner images thereon
is conveyed through said contact zone simultaneously
with said film. A cooling unit may be provided to actively
cool the UV curing unit.
[0040] The film, which can be multiply reused, may be
composed of a UV transparent material as for instance
a material selected from the group containing polyesters,
polyethylene, polypropylene, cellophane, and polyethyl-
ene terephtalate. One of the advantages of this configu-
ration is that one can control the surface smoothness of
the final coated images. This surface smoothness may
be in a first instance adversely affected by the metering
roller, which as stated above may be engraved. However,
the structure of the UV transparent film surface for con-
tacting the coating composition determines the maximum
achievable gloss of the final image as the coating is flat-
tened out in the contact zone between the web and the
film. The smoother the film, the higher the gloss of the
final images. The achieved gloss levels are comparable
with the gloss levels of glossy traditional photos.
[0041] The film may have a thickness from 1 microm-
eters (Pm) to 250 Pm. An example of such a film is Tres-
paphan NNA20 (Hoechst), which is a 20 Pm thick un-
treated polypropylene film. However, it has been ob-
served that a Trespaphan NNA20 film does not compen-
sate satisfactorily for the topography, e.g., the height dif-
ferences within the toner image with respect to the sur-
face of receptor material carrying the toner images,
present in fused dry toner images. In uncoated composite
and/or multi-layer images, such as full color images, and
particularly when using a dry type developer, it is not
unusual to have fused toner piles of about 15 Pm in the
high density regions of these images. As a result, at the
edges of such images a possible height difference of
about 15 Pm is to be compensated for. It has been found
that this can be overcome using a UV transparent film of
at least 40 Pm thickness. Tests performed with a
MEL1NEX® 401 polyester film (Dupont) with a thickness
of 100 Pm as the UV transparent film resulted in a very
smooth coating having substantially no topography. It is
clear that the topography in the uncoated toner images
depends on the toner particle size which is typically be-
tween 5 and 8 Pm in case of dry toner, but which can be
significantly smaller, e.g., between 2 and 5 Pm in case
of a liquid toner. Therefore, in one embodiment of a toner,
liquid or dry, with a particle size below 5 Pm, a UV trans-
parent film having a thickness of at least 20 Pm can be
used.
[0042] The UV transparent film, after being disen-

gaged from the web, is rewound by a rewinding unit 58.
The web is guided over guiding rollers 59 towards a re-
winder 60, or a cutting unit (not shown) optionally followed
by a stacker (also not shown). Optionally, a slicing unit
61 may be provided to slice the web in the longitudinal
direction.
[0043] For coating both sides of a web one can after
coating of the first side of the web, which can be done
either off-line or on-line, revert and rewind the web and
reintroduce the web off-line into the coating unit to coat
the uncoated side of the web. Alternatively, one may also
opt for a complete duplex in-line configuration comprising
a duplex digital printer forming fused toner images on
both sides of the web, a first in-line coating unit for coating
a first side of the web and a second in-line coating unit
for coating a second opposite side of the web. In the latter
example, the web is preferably reverted between the first
and the second coating unit.
[0044] Embodiments of the apparatus and method ac-
cording to the present invention are particularly useful
for forming a succession of digital images including re-
corded images on a web. Recorded images are digital
contone images as, e.g., generated by a scanner, a digital
camera or a video camera, which are usually in bitmap
or encapsulated bitmap format. In case of multi-color im-
ages, the colors are already separated usually in RGB
or CMYK, meaning that each image is represented by
multiple bitmaps, one for each color. These bitmaps may
already be compressed. As recorded images are contone
images, usually a lossy compression format such as
JPEG ("Joint Photographic Experts Group") is used. The
apparatus and method of the present invention enables
to convert and process these files into printable bitmaps
in a flexible and time-efficient way. The converting and
processing may include image compression and decom-
pression, conversion from RGB to CMYK, image enlarge-
ment, reduction, clipping, mirroring, rotation, imposition,
resolution scaling and screening.
[0045] Although certain embodiments of the system
and method of the present invention are particularly suit-
ed for reproducing recorded images, in other embodi-
ments customer data, including text and artificially cre-
ated images, can be reproduced. In particular, one meth-
od of the present invention is highly suited to combine,
e.g., a sequence of recorded images with customer data.
The customer data may contain, e.g., dates, logos, ad-
vertising, barcodes and customer specific data used for
retrieval and tracking purposes of the recorded images.
Typical formats used for customer data are PDF ("Port-
able Document Format" from Adobe) and XML ("Exten-
sible Markup language" from the World-Wide Web Con-
sortium). It is a further advantage of certain embodiments
of the present invention to combine the customer data
with the recorded image either on the same side of the
web or on opposite sides of the web. In the former case,
the customer data will be coated together with the re-
corded images. In the latter case, a duplex digital repro-
duction system may be utilized.
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[0046] Customer data combined with the recorded im-
ages can be processed on the fly by the raster image
processor (RIP) or can be pre-processed by the RIP and
combined in real time, after retrieval from the memory,
with the recorded images. The customer data and re-
corded images are converted by the RIP into a printable
bitmap format.
[0047] Further according to certain embodiments of
the present invention, a method is disclosed comprising
the steps of: combining image data representing a re-
corded image with customer data; converting said image
data combined with said customer data into a printable
bitmap; forwarding said printable bitmap to a digital print-
ing unit; feeding a web from a web supply unit through
said digital printing unit to thereby form from said printable
bitmaps a succession of fused toner images on a side of
said web; applying a UV-curable coating composition on
the side of the web carrying said fused toner images; and
curing said UV-curable coating composition.
[0048] Each of the bitmaps representing a recorded
image 75 (see Figure 4) is combined by the image han-
dler 70 with customer data 74. The combined data is
converted by a raster image processor into a full-tone
binary bitmap 71, a contone bitmap 72, and a bitmask
71 for indicating whether each corresponding pixel be-
longs to said full-tone binary bitmap or said contone bit-
map. These respective bitmaps may be temporarily
stored in the memory. Reference is also made to US
5,552,898 (assigned both to Xeikon and Agfa-Gevaert),
which is hereby incorporated in its entirety, in which input
commands defined in a page description language are
converted by the raster image processor into an a full-
tone binary bitmap, a second bitmap, and a bitmask. The
conversion step may include a decompression step and
a compression step. This conversion step may also in-
clude a conversion from RGB to CMYK. When the print-
ing unit requires the data, the full-tone bitmap 91, the
contone bitmap 92, and the bitmask 91 are forwarded to
the printing unit. The printing unit may be, for example,
the simplex printer described in Figure 1 or more prefer-
ably the duplex version thereof. These printers are com-
mercially available as OCP 320S, OCP 500SP and the
single pass duplex versions OCP 3200, OCP 5000, all
of them manufactured by Xeikon. The 320’s are full color
web fed printers having a web width of about 32 centim-
eters (cm), while the 500’s have a web width of about 50
cm. These printers are 600 dots per inch (dpi) multilevel
systems, typically up to 4 bits per spot, capable of han-
dling images having a length up to 11 meters (m). An
example of a recorded image is for instance a full-color
contone image scanned typically at a resolution of 300
dpi with 8 bits per spot (bps).
[0049] The decompressed CYMK bitmaps represent-
ing that image are each converted into a binary full-tone
bitmap, a contone bitmap and a bitmask. Further image
handling, such as clipping, imposition, rotation, etc., is
performed by the image handler 70, where a page ele-
ment or even an entire page is composed. Thereafter the

generated bitmaps and bitmasks may be compressed
and (temporarily) stored in a memory 78. The contone
bitmaps 72 may be compressed using a lossy compres-
sion format, such as JPEG, while the full-tone bitmap and
the bitmask 71 are typically compressed, separately or
together, using a lossless compression technique based
on run length encoding. The bitmaps may be sent to the
printing unit. When required, the contone bitmaps 92 as
well as the full-tone bitmaps and the bitmask 91 are sent
to the printing units where they are decompressed, when
in compressed format. The contone bitmaps are resolu-
tion-scaled and subsequently combined 84 with the bi-
nary full-tone bitmaps using the bitmask. The combined
bitmaps may be screened 83 at frequency of 170 lines
per inch (lpi), but to obtain photographic quality 212 lpi
is preferred. As a result 600 dpi, 4 bps printable bitmaps
are generated for each color 85. The printing unit forms
a succession of substantially dry fused full color toner
images on at least one side of the web. Instead of full
color images, monochrome images may also be formed.
The web is typically advanced at a speed between 5 and
50 centimeters per second (cm/s). in the digital color
printer (DCP) this is typically 15 cm/s. The web carrying
these images can be rewound and temporarily stored for
coating later. However, in one embodiment the web is
advanced directly to an in-line coating unit. In this coating
unit a radiation curable is applied which is subsequently
cured. In one embodiment, a UV-curable coating is ap-
plied. The curing is executed by means of a UV radiation
source. This UV radiation source may be actively cooled.
[0050] The various embodiments of the present inven-
tion is highly applicable for the forming of high quality
images for, e.g., posters, greeting cards, photos, etc. By
the use of electrophotography combined with a UV cur-
able coating, the use of silver halide photopaper can be
avoided having the advantage of a reduced cost per print
and allowing for a higher light fastness. Moreover the
coated fused toner images have the advantage of an
increased resistance to water, solvents, and mechanical
interaction compared to a traditional analogue photofin-
ishing process and uncoated fused toner images. By con-
tacting the coated web with a UV-transparent film prior
to curing, the surface smoothness and gloss of the coated
images can be controlled by selecting the appropriate
film composition and film surface smoothness. Further-
more, by using in the coating process a UV-transparent
film having a thickness of at least 40 Pm, any topography
in the fused toner images can be compensated for.
Therefore, by applying the method of the present inven-
tion, a succession of photos can be printed of virtually
arbitrary dimensions having a photographic look and feel,
but compared to analogue photographs, with improved
quality and at reduced cost. Moreover, customer data
can be printed together with the recorded images at a
first side of the web, or when using a digital duplex printer
at the customer data may be printed at the second op-
posite side of the web or on both sides of the web. In the
case of duplex printing, a single pass duplex printer may
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be used.
[0051] The invention is of course not limited to the em-
bodiments described hereinabove. It is for example pos-
sible to use coating compositions that can be cured by a
heat irradiation. Depending on the curable coating com-
position and the corresponding radiation source, it may
be possible to cure the coating composition by irradiating
it via the web in stead of via said film.

Claims

1. A method of forming coated images on a web (30)
comprising

- feeding the web through a printing unit (144)
to thereby form a toner image on a first side of
said web;
- applying a curable coating composition on said
first side of said web carrying said toner images;
- contacting said first side of said web with a film
(51) in a contact zone, such that in said contact
zone said coating composition is enclosed be-
tween said film and said first side of said web
before curing said curable coating composition:
- curing said curable coating composition by ir-
radiating it from a radiation source (57); and
- disengaging the film from the web after curing
said curable coating composition.

2. A method according to claim 1, wherein said curable
coating composition is cured by irradiating said cur-
able coating composition through said film in said
contact zone.

3. A method according to claim 1 or 2, wherein said film
(51) is a UV-transparent film and said radiation
source (57) is a UV-lamp, whereby the coating com-
position is cured by irradiating it by said lamp via said
film.

4. A method according to anyone of claims 1 to 3,
wherein prior to applying the coating composition,
said first side of said web comprises an amount of
release agent corresponding to 0.1 mg of release
agent per printed side A4 or less.

5. A method according to claim 1 or 2 or 4, the coated
images on the web are a non-water sensitive and
solvent resistant photograph having multiple layers
of fused toner and a UV cured to surface created by
the process of forming a succession of images on
the web, wherein

- the feeding of the web (30) is through a digital
printing unit (144) to thereby form a succession
of fused toner images on a first side of said web;
- the applying of the coating is applying a UV-

curable coating composition on said first side of
said web carrying said fused toner images;
- the contacting with the film is contacting said
first side of said web with a UV transparent film
(51) in a contact zone such that in said contact
zone said UV-curable coating composition is en-
closed between said UV transparent film and
said first side of said web; and
- the curing is curing said UV-curable coating
composition by UV-irradiating said UV-curable
coating composition through said UV transpar-
ent film in said contact zone; and
- the disengaging, is disengaging the UV trans-
parent film from the web after curing said UV
-curable coating composition.

6. A method according to claim 1, wherein the coated
images on the web are a succession of digital images
including recorded images on the web, further com-
prising the steps of:

- combining image data representing a recorded
image with customer data;
- converting said image data combined with said
customer data into a printable bitmap and for-
warding said printable bitmap to the printer unit
that is a digital printing unit; and
- feeding the web through said digital printing
unit to thereby form the succession of fused ton-
er images on a first side of said web.

7. A method of claim 6, wherein said image data com-
bined with said customer data is converted into a
full-tone binary bitmap a contone bitmap and a bit-
mask for indicating wether each corresponding pixel
belongs to said full-tone binary bitmap or said con-
tone bitman.

8. An apparatus (152) for applying a coating to a first
side of a web (30) presenting a toner image, this
apparatus having :

- An application unit (31) for coating said web
with a coating composition;
- A film (51) for contacting said first side of said
web in a contact zone, such that in said contact
zone said coating composition is enclosed be-
tween said film and said first side of said web;
- A radiation source for curing the coating com-
position on said web;
- A means for disengaging said -film from said
web.

9. An apparatus according to claim 8, wherein said film
(51) is a UV-transparent film and said radiation
source (57) is a UV-lamp, whereby the coating com-
position is cured by irradiating it by said lamp via said
film.
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10. An apparatus according to claim 8, for forming a suc-
cession of coated images on a web (30) having a
first side, comprising:

- a printing unit (144) for forming a succession
of fused toner images on said first side of said
web;
- the application unit is an application unit (31)
for applying a UV-curable coating composition
on said fused toner images on said first side or
said web;
- the film is a UV transparent film (51) contacting
said first side of said web in a contact zone such
that said coating composition is enclosed be-
tween said first side of said web and said UV
transparent film; and
- a UV curing unit (56) for irradiating said coating
composition in said contact zone through said
UV transparent film while said web is conveyed
through said contact zone substantially simulta-
neously with said UV transparent film; and
- the means for disengaging is means for disen-
gaging said UV transparent film from said web.

Patentansprüche

1. Verfahren zum Bilden aufgetragener Bilder auf einer
Bahn (30), umfassend

- Zuführen der Bahn durch eine Druckeinheit
(144), um dadurch ein Tonerbild auf einer ersten
Seite der Bahn zu bilden;
- Auftragen einer härtbaren Beschichtungszu-
sammensetzung auf der ersten Seite der Bahn,
die die Tonerbilder trägt;
- Kontaktieren der ersten Seite der Bahn mit ei-
nem Film (51) in einer Kontaktzone, so dass die
Beschichtungszusammensetzung in der Kon-
taktzone zwischen dem Film und der ersten Sei-
te der Bahn eingeschlossen ist, bevor die härt-
bare Beschichtungszusammensetzung gehär-
tet wird;
- Härten der härtbaren Beschichtungszusam-
mensetzung durch Bestrahlen aus einer Strah-
lenquelle (57); und
- Lösen des Films von der Bahn nach dem Här-
ten der härtbaren Beschichtungszusammenset-
zung.

2. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei die härtbare Be-
schichtungszusammensetzung durch Bestrahlen
der härtbaren Beschichtungszusammensetzung
durch den Film in der Kontaktzone gehärtet wird.

3. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1 oder 2, wobei der Film
(51) ein UV-durchlässiger Film ist und die Strahlen-
quelle (57) eine UV-Lampe ist, wobei die Beschich-

tungszusammensetzung durch Bestrahlen mit der
Lampe über den Film gehärtet wird.

4. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 3, wobei
vor dem Auftragen der Beschichtungszusammen-
setzung die erste Seite der Bahn eine Menge an
Trennmittel umfasst, die 0,1 mg Trennungsmittel pro
bedruckter A4-Seite oder weniger entspricht.

5. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1 oder 2 oder 4, wobei die
auf der Bahn aufgetragenen Bilder eine nicht was-
serempfindliche und lösemittelbeständige Fotogra-
fie mit mehreren Schicht geschmolzenem Toner und
einer UV-gehärteten Oberfläche ist, die durch das
Verfahren zum Bilden einer Abfolge von Bildern auf
der Bahn geschaffen wird, wobei

- das Zuführen der Bahn (30) durch eine digitale
Druckeinheit (144) erfolgt, um dadurch eine Ab-
folge geschmolzener Tonerbilder auf einer er-
sten Seite der Bahn zu bilden;
- das Auftragen der Beschichtung ein Auftragen
einer UV-härtbaren Beschichtungszusammen-
setzung auf der ersten Seite der Bahn ist, die
die geschmolzenen Tonerbilder trägt;
- das Kontaktieren mit dem Film ein Kontaktieren
der ersten Seite der Bahn mit einem UV-durch-
lässigen Film (51) in einer Kontaktzone ist, so
dass die UV-härtbare Beschichtungszusam-
mensetzung in der Kontaktzone zwischen dem
UV-durchlässigen Film und der ersten Seite der
Bahn eingeschlossen ist; und
- das Härten ein Härten der UV-härtbaren Be-
schichtungszusammensetzung durch UV-Be-
strahlung der UV-härtbaren Beschichtungszu-
sammensetzung durch den UV-durchlässigen
Film in der Kontaktzone ist; und
- das Trennen ein Trennen des UV-durchlässi-
gen Films von der Bahn nach dem Härten der
UV-härtbaren Beschichtungszusammenset-
zung ist.

6. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei die auf der Bahn
aufgetragenen Bilder eine Abfolge digitaler Bilder
sind, einschließlich auf der Bahn aufgezeichneter
Bilder, des Weiteren umfassend die folgenden
Schritte:

- Kombinieren von Bilddaten, die ein aufge-
zeichnetes Bild darstellen, mit Kundendaten;
- Umwandeln der Bilddaten, die mit den Kun-
dendaten kombiniert sind, in eine druckbare
Punktegrafik (Bitmap) und Weiterleiten der
druckbaren Punktegrafik zu der Druckereinheit,
die eine digitale Druckeinheit ist; und
- Vorschieben der Bahn durch die digitale Druck-
einheit, um dadurch die Abfolge geschmolzener
Tonerbilder auf einer ersten Seite der Bahn zu
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bilden.

7. Verfahren nach Anspruch 6, wobei die Bilddaten, die
mit den Kundendaten kombiniert sind, zu einer bi-
nären Vollton-Punktegrafik, einer Halbton-Punkte-
grafik und einer Punktegrafik umgewandelt werden,
zur Anzeige, ob jedes entsprechende Pixel zu der
binären Vollton-Punktegrafik oder der Halbton-
Punktegrafik gehört.

8. Vorrichtung (152) zum Auftragen einer Beschich-
tung auf eine erste Seite einer Bahn (30), die ein
Tonerbild zeigt, wobei diese Vorrichtung Folgendes
aufweist:

- eine Beschichtungseinheit (31) zum Beschich-
ten der Bahn mit einer Beschichtungszusam-
mensetzung;
- einen Film (51) zum Kontaktieren der ersten
Seite der Bahn in einer Kontaktzone, so dass in
der Kontaktzone die Beschichtungszusammen-
setzung zwischen dem Film und der ersten Seite
der Bahn liegt;
- eine Strahlenquelle (57) zum Härten der Be-
schichtungszusammensetzung auf der Bahn;
- ein Mittel zum Trennen des Films von der Bahn.

9. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 8, wobei der Film (51)
ein UV-durchlässiger Film ist und die Strahlenquelle
(57) eine UV-Lampe ist, wobei die Beschichtungs-
zusammensetzung durch Bestrahlen mit der Lampe
über den Film gehärtet wird.

10. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 8 zum Bilden einer Ab-
folge aufgetragener Bilder auf einer Bahn (30) mit
einer ersten Seite, umfassend:

- eine Druckeinheit (144) zum Bilden einer Ab-
folge geschmolzener Tonerbilder auf der ersten
Seite der Bahn;
- die Auftragseinheit eine Auftragseinheit (31)
zum Auftragen einer UV-härtbaren Beschich-
tungszusammensetzung auf den geschmolze-
nen Tonerbildern auf der ersten Seite der Bahn
ist;
- der Film ein UV-durchlässiger Film (51) ist, der
mit der ersten Seite der Bahn in einer Kontakt-
zone in Kontakt steht, so dass die Beschich-
tungszusammensetzung zwischen der ersten
Seite der Bahn und dem UV-durchlässigen Film
eingeschlossen ist; und
- eine UV-Härtungseinheit (56) zum Bestrahlen
der Beschichtungszusammensetzung in der
Kontaktzone durch den UV-durchlässigen Film,
während die Bahn durch die Kontaktzone im
Wesentlichen gleichzeitig mit dem UV-durchläs-
sigen Film befördert wird; und
- das Mittel zum Trennen ein Mittel zum Trennen

des UV-durchlässigen Films von der Bahn ist.

Revendications

1. Procédé de formation d’images revêtues sur une
bande (30) comprenant

- l’amenée de la bande à travers une unité d’im-
pression (144) pour former de ce fait une image
d’encre en poudre sur un premier côté de ladite
bande ;
- l’application d’une composition de revêtement
durcissable sur ledit premier côté de ladite ban-
de portant lesdites images d’encre en poudre ;
- le contact dudit premier côté de ladite bande
avec un film (51) dans une zone de contact, de
sorte que dans ladite zone de contact ladite
composition de revêtement est incluse entre le-
dit film et ledit premier côté de ladite bande avant
le durcissement de ladite composition de revê-
tement durcissable ;
- le durcissement de ladite composition de re-
vêtement durcissable en l’irradiant à partir d’une
source de rayonnement (57) ; et
- le désengagement du film de la bande après
durcissement de ladite composition de revête-
ment durcissable.

2. Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel ladite
composition de revêtement durcissable est durcie
en irradiant ladite composition de revêtement dur-
cissable à travers ledit film dans ladite zone de con-
tact.

3. Procédé selon la revendication 1 ou 2, dans lequel
ledit film (51) est un film transparent aux UV et ladite
source de rayonnement (57) est une lampe à UV,
de sorte que la composition de revêtement est durcie
en l’irradiant par ladite lampe par l’intermédiaire dudit
film.

4. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications
1 à 3, dans lequel, avant d’appliquer la composition
de revêtement, ledit premier côté de ladite bande
comprend une quantité d’agent de libération corres-
pondant à 0,1 mg d’agent de libération par côté A4
imprimé ou moins.

5. Procédé selon la revendication 1 ou 2 ou 4, les ima-
ges revêtues sur la bande constituent une photogra-
phie résistant au solvant et non sensible à l’eau ayant
de multiples couches d’encre en poudre fondue et
une surface supérieure durcie aux UV créée par le
processus de formation d’une succession d’images
sur la bande, dans lequel

- l’amenée de la bande (30) s’effectue à travers
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une unité d’impression numérique (144) pour
former de ce fait une succession d’images d’en-
cre en poudre fondue sur un premier côté de
ladite bande ;
- l’application du revêtement sert à appliquer une
composition de revêtement durcissable aux UV
sur ledit premier côté de ladite bande portant
lesdites images d’encre en poudre fondue ;
- la mise en contact avec le film sert à mettre en
contact ledit premier côté de ladite bande avec
un film transparent aux UV (51) dans une zone
de contact, de sorte que dans ladite zone de
contact ladite composition de revêtement dur-
cissable aux UV est incluse entre ledit film trans-
parent aux UV et ledit premier côté de ladite
bande ; et
- le durcissement sert à durcir ladite composition
de revêtement durcissable aux UV en irradiant
des UV sur ladite composition de revêtement
durcissable aux UV à travers ledit film transpa-
rent UV dans ladite zone de contact ; et
- le désengagement sert à désengager le film
transparent aux UV de la bande après durcis-
sement de ladite composition de revêtement
durcissable aux UV.

6. Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel les
images revêtues sur la bande constituent une suc-
cession d’images numériques incluant des images
enregistrées sur la bande, comprenant en outre les
étapes de :

- combinaison de données d’image représen-
tant une image enregistrée avec des données
de client ;
- transformation desdites données d’image
combinées avec lesdites données de client en
une grille de points pouvant être imprimée et
envoi de ladite grille de points pouvant être im-
primée à l’unité d’imprimante qui est une unité
d’impression numérique ; et
- l’amenée de la bande à travers ladite unité d’im-
pression numérique pour former de ce fait la
succession d’images d’encre en poudre fondue
sur un premier côté de ladite bande.

7. Procédé selon la revendication 6, dans lequel lesdi-
tes données d’image combinées auxdites données
de client sont transformées en une grille de points
binaire à tons pleins, une grille de points à tons con-
tinus, et un masque binaire pour indiquer si chaque
pixel correspondant appartient à ladite grille de
points binaire à tons pleins ou à ladite grille de points
à tons continus.

8. Appareil (152) pour appliquer un revêtement à un
premier côté d’une bande (30) présentant une image
d’encre en poudre, cet appareil ayant :

- Une unité d’application (31) pour revêtir ladite
bande avec une composition de revêtement ;
- Un film (51) pour mettre en contact ledit premier
côté de ladite bande dans une zone de contact,
de sorte que dans ladite zone de contact ladite
composition de revêtement est incluse entre le-
dit film et ledit premier côté de ladite bande ;
- Une source de rayonnement (57) pour durcir
la composition de revêtement sur ladite bande ;
- Un moyen pour désengager ledit film de ladite
bande.

9. Appareil selon la revendication 8, dans lequel ledit
film (51) est un film transparent aux UV et ladite sour-
ce de rayonnement (57) est une lampe à UV, dans
lequel la composition de revêtement est durcie en
l’irradiant par ladite lampe par l’intermédiaire dudit
film.

10. Appareil selon la revendication 8, pour former une
succession d’images revêtues sur une bande (30)
ayant un premier côté, comprenant :

- une unité d’impression (144) pour former une
succession d’images d’encre en poudre fondue
sur ledit premier côté de ladite bande ;
- l’unité d’application est une unité d’application
(31) pour appliquer une composition de revête-
ment durcissable aux UV sur lesdites images
d’encre en poudre fondue sur ledit premier côté
de ladite bande ;
- le film est un film transparent aux UV (51) en-
trant en contact avec ledit premier côté de ladite
bande dans une zone de contact de sorte que
ladite composition de revêtement est incluse en-
tre ledit premier côté de ladite bande et ledit film
transparent aux UV ; et
- une unité de durcissement aux UV (56) pour
irradier ladite composition de revêtement dans
ladite zone de contact à travers ledit film trans-
parent aux UV tandis que ladite bande est trans-
portée à travers ladite zone de contact sensible-
ment simultanément avec ledit film transparent
aux UV ; et
- le moyen de désengagement est un moyen
pour désengager ledit film transparent aux UV
de ladite bande.
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